Youth For Green Hydrogen Communiqué/Declaration

The Youth For Green Hydrogen Working Group met during the Green Hydrogen Assembly organised by Green Hydrogen Organisation and Government of Spain. These are the suggestions put forward by the working group as a set of recommendations for Green Hydrogen Organisation and COP27:

- **Awareness:**
  1. Investing in youth leadership in creating awareness on Green Hydrogen is critical to bring a paradigm shift in energy consumption by commit to use renewable energy across all channels.
  2. Work through public private partnerships to carry out awareness on Green Hydrogen.

- **Advocacy:**
  1. Youth lead a demand for creation of a Global Green Hydrogen Day
  2. Encourage youth engagement in Green Hydrogen polices and implementations
  3. Create a Global Task Force of Youth For Green Hydrogen young women and men to work closely with Green Hydrogen Global Assembly
  4. Host the first-ever Youth For Green Hydrogen Global Assembly in India in strengthening the vision of Green Hydrogen Organization

- **Capacity Building:**
  1. Develop online initiatives to build capacity of young people to participate and promote a culture of Green Hydrogen
  2. Organize Youth For Green Hydrogen Innovation Challenge
  3. Engage and encourage universities across the globe to host dialogues, discussions and research on Green Hydrogen

- **Youth Entrepreneurs:**
  1. Invest in youth entrepreneurship & entrepreneurial initiatives.
  2. Partners with investors and market leaders to support Green Hydrogen incubators for young women and men entrepreneurs.

- **Youth Led Innovation:**
  1. Nestle youth led innovation to localize the production and use of Green Hydrogen.
  2. Support youth to create low cost innovation in advancing production and consumption of Green Hydrogen.

- **Strengthen 50% young women leadership** in Green Hydrogen at local to global levels

- **Support and include marginalized and indigenous youth** in Green Hydrogen initiatives
• **To involve Youth in impact** measurement of Green Hydrogen economy. Youth should evaluate the impact of Green Hydrogen in societies.

• To create a **Global Youth For Green Hydrogen Innovation Fund** to encourage youth led initiatives to rapidly increase support for Green Hydrogen research, low-cost production and supply of consumption in countries and emerging markets.

• **Intergenerational partnerships** is essential in activating Youth For Green Hydrogen as it is central in changing the ecosystem of extreme regular dependency on oil & gas to a daily culture of Green Hydrogen.

• **Protecting the rights of the children and vulnerable youth communities, including workers:**

  1. To strictly ensure that there is no form of child and forced youth labour, including modern slavery.
  2. To ensure that there is protection of youth workers, including vulnerable categories such as children, migrants and youth workers engaged by third parties
  3. To ensure that the project operator does not employ children in any manner
  4. To involve the stakeholders to work in collaboration to eradicate modern slavery
  5. To ensure that there is measurable skilling up of the youth labour, proper payment of a living wage, job and education opportunities and transfer of knowledge for and to the local population
  6. To ensure fair recruitment and employment practices are adopted and that the youth workers are not charged any recruitment fees